LINKAGE DATA

Cameron, H . R . Location of round spore (R ),
A mutant (R) producing round oscospores was reported by Mary a dominant oscospore marker. Mitchell ( I%~NP!~10:6). When this matan+ is carried by the fertilizing parent, oil of the fl oscospores will be round (R has foiled +o function os o protoperithLi.1 porent). OutcrossesTf the f, +o wild type segregate in o I: I ratio +YxR. Calculations of second division segregation, based on unpublished dato from Mary Mitchell, indico+e on oppmximars dirtonce of 33 units from cen+romere.
Round spore hos not shown linkage with any of the seven reported linkage groups when tested with markers located near centromeres. Since R oppeored +o be well distal +o centromere it was crossed to various outside markers.
Use of the alcoy linkage testers suaoested link&e +o IR or IIR and a location of 38 units to the rioht or left of breakpoint. Succeeding crosses established the &ion of Ron the right arm of linkage group I (Table I ) .
-
The following recombination percentages were obtained ( (Table I ) 
